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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Plot [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Through progression of each Specialist, players can unlock audio logs t

hat provide backstories of each of the&#129334; soldiers. Full progression of al

l Specialists unlocks a final audio log, in which an unknown informant reports t

o their superior&#129334; about keeping tabs on &quot;eight other soldiers&quot;

, implying that one of the Specialists is not a simulated avatar, but the&#12933

4; real person injecting themselves into the simulation to monitor the others.&l

t;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&quot;Shadows of Evil&quot; acts as a prologue that leads into&#129334;

 the core storyline, focusing on the Dimension 63 version of the original charac

ters: &quot;Tank&quot; Dempsey (Steven Blum), Nikolai Belinski (Fred&#129334; Ta) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 228 Td (tasciore), Takeo Masaki (Tom Kane) and Edward Richtofen (Nolan North), who were 

introduced in the Black Ops II map &quot;Origins&quot;,&#129334; referred to col

lectively as Primis.[d] Their story continues from where &quot;Origins&quot; lef

t off, as they attempt to prevent the events&#129334; of the original timeline f

rom ever occurring across the multiverse. Other characters include the leader of

 Group 935, Doctor Ludvig&#129334; Maxis (also voiced by Tatasciore), and his da

ughter Samantha.[18] The downloadable content maps feature the original versions

 of Primis, referred&#129334; to as Ultimis,[e] and reintroduce various minor ch

aracters mentioned/featured in previous games, including Group 935 scientist Doc

tor Groph (also voiced&#129334; by Blum), the OSS spy Peter McCain, Dr. Maxis&#3

9; assistant Sophia (Christa Lewis),[19] the Ascension Group scientist Gersh, as

 well&#129334; as introduces the mysterious omnipotent being Doctor Monty (Malco) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -12 Td (lm McDowell). Robert Picardo also briefly reprises his role from Call of&#129334

; Duty: Black Ops as United States Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara.&lt;/p&g

t;
&lt;p&gt;According to gaming journalist Jason Schreier, Call of Duty: Black&#129

334; Ops III was initially intended to include an open-world campaign, but was s

crapped during development, resulting in a period of&#129334; crunch for employe

es.[24]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Black Ops III and the Digital Deluxe Edition counterpart 

were available to pre-order on PlayStation&#129334; 4, Xbox One, and PC. The Dig

ital Deluxe Edition comes with the season pass, which can also be ordered separa

tely.&#129334; Pre-ordering provided access to the Call of Duty: Black Ops III m

ultiplayer beta and in-game items for Call of Duty:&#129334; Advanced Warfare, s

uch as custom reticles, an emblem, a calling card, and Advanced Supply Drops.[42

] Sony also announced that the&#129334; Black Ops III beta would come to the PS4

 first on August 19 through August 23, 2024.[43] The beta for&#129334; the PS4 w

ent live on August 18, 2024, several hours earlier than originally announced.[25

] After the beta period ended, it&#129334; was announced that all pre-orders wou

ld include the bonus multiplayer map &quot;NUK3TOWN&quot;, a remake of the origi

nal &quot;Nuketown&quot; map, featured&#129334; in Call of Duty: Black Ops, and 

in Call of Duty: Black Ops II as &quot;Nuketown 2025&quot;. Owing to the&#129334

; lack of the campaign mode, the PlayStation 3 and Xbox 360 versions included a 

digital copy of Black Ops as&#129334; an added bonus, as well as having their pr

ice reduced by 10 dollars compared to the PlayStation 4 and Xbox&#129334; One ve

rsions.[44]&lt;/p&gt;
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